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the ' British; steamer MombassaRELGIAXS WIX MEETCHAXEV film comesWESTERN FILM HERE of Robert Frazer and Clara Row
in the leading roles is a well pol-

ished aud perfected piece ofCOUNTY GDUBTWILL
. (during a heavy fog In Chesapeake

NEW YORK. Dec'S. (AP.) j bay tonight the Italian steamer
Alphonse Goosens and Gerard De-- Ua-n;1;- A w no-bad- damagedAt the Theatres Today
bates, the Belgian team tonight

she had to be beached by tho' Oregon "A . Star Cast la "The decided that his home town need I YH WORK won the six day bicycle race in
Madison Suare Garden through aDR. COX WELL DIESrlet West." coast guard cutter Apache which

responded to her distress calls.
It is believed! she can be balvaf.ed.

desperate sprint in the last 20
ed the benefits of his journalistic
experience, so he went to the An-son- ia.

Conn., Sentinel. The callfamous comedy, minutes wnicn lappi-u- - kcre v
Namara and Franco GeorgettLHVilig The

Ughtnln " for more fields to eonquer result-
ed I na job on the New Haven
Paladium and eventually to theBliRh Vaudeville and Pictures STEAMER RAMMED. BEACHED

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 5. The
Rev. Dr. Russell H. Conw'ell wide-

ly known clergyman, author and
leader in educational work died
at his home here early today after
a long illness. He was 82 years
of ase.

GRANTS PAS S. Important
gold discovery In Kelmar-Vanp- et

mine near here. '

Free Employment Bureau to
Be Assisted in Program

by Court Officers
yet bigger city of Baltimore.

MacDonald proved to be an im
portant appendage to the Balti Dec. 5. (By

Rammed by
NORFOLK. Va.,

Associated Pross).:more American and later the Bal1 1W timore World. On the World he COMING SATURDAYworked with Milan Ghent, the
artist, "whom he helped to con Famous character actor coming

to the Heilig theatre next Satur-
day in the "Tower of Lies."IT KEI LI B THEATRE

Asking that, the county court
consider means of assisting the
free employment office being con-

ducted here, officials of the YMCA

ceive some important illustrated
feature stories. While in Balti-
more MacDonald roomed with
Ghent in a modest, if artistically represented to the court Thursday
desirable abode on Fayette Street, ITthat such assistance would tend toopposite the grave of Edgar Allen

Isupport the bureau's activities.
chajsiey: vpmw

VTCTOFC AWiSEASTROM J
Poe. It was In the Maryland city
that MacDonald worked the much 4 2Portrayed on Film Now

Showing in Salem abused courts to death in his un At the present time the bureau
is being conducted in cooperation EPIC OF THE WESTceasing search for feature stories
with the federal government. HEILIG

OH REC TAL IS
Members of the local court have
been informer that the bureau af-

fords a great saving to the county
indigent fund by providing em

3.' Farrell MacDonald, who plays
Judge Lemuel . Townsend In the
William Fox sereen version of

Llghtnln" directed by Jolin

"The Scarlet West" Said to
Be One of Greatest Plays

of Type Produced

Shown above is Robert Frazer.
gtarred in ' The Scarlet West," a
story of the conquest of the pion ployment to hundreds of men andTMOUNTFord and now at the Heilig

tre, is no novice in a courtroom women each year.eer-lan- d of the western United
The employment bureau budgetStates. The picture is now at the

Oregon theatre.
liesides serving nearly ten years as
a newspaper reporter, MacDonald for 1926 calls for the expenditure

If you enjoy thrilling adventurestudied law for a year at the Law of $1660 for the following items:
Harold Windus on Kimball $1320; telephone. ?iuo; and glorious, romance in yourSalary,School of Yale University.

The celebrated "Corporal Cas repairs, 4u; various expenses,,- -. Dicture diet vou will find
snow, and the very pretty snow
flakes glisten and fall over the
stage. This sterling little quintet.

Unit at the Heilig Theatre
to Give Concert $100.ey" of "The Iron Horse" broke

into newspaper work as a cub re perfect entertainment in "The
headed by Nellie Sterling, premier Of the budget total the govern Scarlet West." which opened atporter on the Derby, Conn. Trans danseuse, actually accomplishes ment assumes payment of expens the Oregon theater yesterday andcript. His chief duties were chas-

ing the natrol wagon and covering the difficult feat of dancing on es up to 120. Rent for bureau which will remain on the screenHarold Windus, Salem's popu

Now Fiaying 'Till Monday

JAY J

the tips of snowshoes.notice courts. MacDonald then there through today and Mondaylar organist, will present a spe quarters is furnished by the city.
This leaves $900 to be providedCole, Haynes and Montgomerycial Sunday concert at the Heilig The comment of the crowds who

saw the picture yesterday are theat 2 p. m. Mr. Windus has sel-wi- ll entertain the folks with their for. Bureau records show that
over C00O jobs for men and wom-
en were secured during the year

ected a well balanced program comedy song and patter turn call best criterion of its qualities.
ror nis nrst regular aunaay con- - d ..Th natv." This trio will
cert. now closing. It is seldom that pictures are

seen with so engrossing a story as
"The Scarlet West," for it is a

t. be remembered here in their har-
mony singing act called "The

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN,,-- W

Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" oh tablets,, you are not
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin prescribed by physi-

cians and proved safe by millions over 25 years for

--Rach man- -Prelude in C Minor! Try This Good Ship Nancy Leo." stirring record of one of the mostinoff.
dramatic periods of America's hisCollins and Dunbar are

sprightly youthful pair of steppers ourcwho will offer dainty songs and
tory. In it are relived the days
when hardy pioneers.' ignoring the
dangers and hardships which con

Gleamy, Thick, Wavy;
i i dances in a refreshing manner.

n.
(a) "To A Wild Rose."
(b) "To A Water Lily" Mac-Dowe- ll.

m.
"A Garden Matinee" Frlme.

IV.
-- Selection from "The Only Girl"
Victor Herbert.

Lumbago
Rheumatism

Neuritis ,

Toothache
fronted them, set out to win new HUNTColds

Pain
: Hair in a Moment

Headache
Neuralgia

Thomas Potter Dunn in imper
homes in the west; when Indianssonations will add color to the
resentful against what they conbill.
sidered unwarranted invasion, rose

La Rena presents an act called
Break a Cold Right Up with

'Tape's Cold Compound'

BILL JONES
IN THE WILLIAM FOX

SCREEN VERSION

in rebellion. The film's interpre DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART S

l'VThe Frolicsome Frog." He doesSalem music lovers will have
the pleasure of hearing Mr. Wind-
us every Sunday in concert. He

tation of Cu.ster's last stand is an
table and pedestal contortion work

achievement that will live long in
numbers dressed In a frog costume. He Is

moving picture history.will also play special
throughout the week. a3 limber as a piece of twnie and

That is the background. TheIt was tlfe intention of the 1 can almost tie himself Into a knot.

Take two tablets
every three hours
until three deses
are taken. The first
dose always gives

development or the story is one

Accept only "Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer" bows of 12 tablets
Also bottles'of 24 and 100 Druggists.

IIGHTNINHeilig management to have Mr. I Betty Compson is supported by
Windus for the opening of the I . oot , ..Tho Ppmai." rapid succession of thrills and sur
theater but owing to a long term j . " , , 1",...h Vr.. prises, interwvoen with a pretty

and unusual love story. The work j Aspirin 1 the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mouoacetlcacldeater of galley licaeldtract in Seattle he could not uc atu ' a .7H:r '
I ill ri U In..'.. ino Lionbe secured until after an agree

ment was drawn up to release Cub." All of the scenes are laid in
South Africa.him for the Salem Heilig.

THE PlAY THAT BROKE

THE WORLD'S RECORD

Harold Windus,
Playing

It is the policy of the Heilig

relief. The second
and third doses
completely break
up the cold. Pleas-
ant and safe to
take. Contains no
quinine or opiates.
Millions use
"Pape's Cold Com-
pound." Price,
thirty - five cents.

theater to furnish only the best of MARSHFIELD. Hugo Quist
music and entertainment: One More Week of Rug Sellingwill log 5.000,000 feet white ce

This policy, as the bookings Prelude in C Sharp Minordar for export, as veneering. Flora
and contracts show will be more ttochmaninoffLogging Co., loads 70 cars f logs.than realized in the future. 611,000 feet, in one day, a world

Comedy NewsDruggists guarantee it. Adv.record. - -

KM T aaBM ' Mli.'V7XrZl ll11l'jnraV. li I I PRICES:
Adults ... . , 33c
Children - -- 10c (

IS SI BEST YET NEW ARRIVALS Sunday Concert

Here is the easy. Inexpensive
x way to keep your hair stylishly

correct, youthful and simply beau-
tiful. When combing and dress-
ing your hair. Just moisten yonr
hair brush with a little "Dan-derin- e"

and brush it through yonr
hair. The effect is Btartling! Your
hair will appear twice as thick and Sterling Dancers and Other Just received by express a number of the
heavy sparkling with life and Vaudeville Acts Are Fea-

ture on Bill

2 P.M.

Harold Windus--
Plajins Our Kimbnll OrRan

1. Prelude in C Sharp Mindr
Rachmaninoff

2. (a) "To a Water Lily"
(b) "To a Wild Rose"

MacDowell
3. "A Garden MaliRee"

possessing that Incomparable soft
ness, freshness and luxuriance,

very newest things in

LADIES' DRESS PUMPSand just delicately perfumed.
While beautifying the hair

This week's bill at the Bligh"Danderine" is also toning and
stimulating each single hair to
grow thick, heavy and strong. Hair We show all the late things as fast as theytheater will be one of the season's

best, according to advance reports.
Heading the new show is Nellie

Only
Frirol

4. Selection from "The
'

Girl" , .
Victor Herbert -

stops falling out and dandruff dis-
appears. Get a 35-ce- nt bottle of
"Danderine" at any drug or toilet are produced. Most styles fromSterling and company. Miss Ster- -

line and her company are thecounter and Just see how healthv
and youtuful your, hair appears
after this delightful, refreshing HEILIGworld's only snow shoe dancers.

It is a decidedly novel offering,
as the scene is one of ice and

$8.00 to $12.00

McCALLUM HOSE
dressing. Adv.

-- Tuesday and Thursday
FROM THE BttTTOP TO THE! "

BLUE RIDGE MOUNTAINS t

WHERE HATRED ISA HERJTAGCiNew shades for the Christmas shoppers.
Get them now before the big rush just be-

fore Christmas. The best $2.00 grades ire .MOXOAJff
JtAXKOTH

The Importance
Of

THREE PAIRS FOR

$5.50

CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS
for the whole family in a riot of color. All
the new and exclusive styles in felt, satin
and leather. All styles at special prices at

95c to $3.95

OUR

rug Mm i

SAlElif -25cRubber heel day every Wednesday.
All 50c heels put on your shoes

for half25c

I WILLIAM:

PLAY HIT y)!h 7 - U
j VtiUi FOLKS siw

i
DO YOUR FEET HURT?

Corns and callouses removed without pain or soreness. Ingrown
nails removed and treated. Pains in feet, weak root, flat foot,
foot strains and fallen arches adjusted. Do not suffer. I will
give you the best that science can produce in scientific chiro-
pody. Consult

DR. WILLIAMS
, ! About Your Feet
,i Hours 9 to 5:30 Phone C16

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
Our shop is equipped with all new machinery. We use nothing
but the very liest grade of leather that money will buy.
Mr. Jacobson. in charge of this department, is an expert In his

of last week proved to be such a wpnderful success that 'we have
decided to run it for one more week or as long as stock lasts.

REAL VALUES AT THESE RIDICULOUS
LOW PRICES

. Wednesday
5IARONI OLSK lL.V,i'ERS

"The Ship"

Next Friday 2- - 7-- 9i- -

To all the value of sight is pre-emine- nt

; it is the most cherished of the
five senses; it is the most used and,
thoughtlessly and through ignor-
ance, the most abused. u

A greater appreciation of the
, importance of eye care

is necessary

Come to us for advice

Staples Optical Company
; Corner of State and High Streets

SALEM, OREGON

line has spent years in factories and repair shops arid will do
nothing but high grade work.

$40 Axminster, 9x12 size-32- .50

$37 Axminster; 9xl2js2ze. ,$29.00
$42.50 Velvet, 9x12 sue $29.00
$32 Tapestry, 9x12 size $21.85

A Big Showing of Wilton Rugs 9x12
size, Regular $135 (Discon-Q- ft -- n
tinued patterns only)..
$95 Wiltons, 9x12 size.- .- 1 72.50
$85 Wiltons, 9x12 size ... --.$67.50
$47.50 Axminster, 9x12 size $42.50
$ 15 Axminster, 9x12 she .$39.00

WHEPRICL A number of heavy wool fibre Rugs,
values to $35, your choice -- $19.85

ALL GOOD BRIGHT COLORINGS

HAMILTON FURNITURE CO.
Serena Boots

DdBadSootl
RxtApplagwPixBaxOU

526 SlflWa-frjaKUeA- 340 COURT STREET


